Sn
Sn4-l (where S refers to the oxidation state of the oxygei-evolving mechanism and n = 0, 1, or 2), after a photoact in the photosystem II reaction center, is retarded in HC03--depleted chloroplasts compared to the rate for this reaction in depleted chloroplasts to which HC03-has been resupplied. However, the final oxygen-evolving reaction after the accumulation of four positive charges appears to be independent of HC03-. Bicarbonate has no effect on the dark deactivation of the higher oxidation states (S2 and S3) of the positive charge-accumulating system.
We propose two alternate ways itn which the kinetic model of oxygen evolution developed by Kok 
Recent iinvestigation of the role of HCO3-in the Hill reaction indicates that this ion plays a critical role in the oxygenevolving mechanism (1-3). Evidence is available that strongly suggests that HC03-acts on the oxygen-evolving side of photosystem (PS) II. Electron flow from the artificial electron donor dipheniyl carbazide to dichlorophenolindophenol via PS II is insensitive to HCO3-(1). Effects of HC03-on chlorophyll

METHODS
Chloroplast Preparation. Maize (Zea mays) chloroplasts were obtained in a manner already described (1). While even under optimum conditions maize chloroplasts usually do not perform the Hill reaction at very high rates compared to chloroplasts from other sources, we continue to use maize to minimize precipitation of the chloroplasts during the HCO3--depletion procedure (3). However, HC03--depletion of pea (Pisum sativa) chloroplasts (T. Wydrzynski; unpublished data) under milder conditions, produced 4-to 10-fold HC03-stimulation of oxygen evolution with total yield equal to untreated controls. The HC03--depletion procedure, therefore, does not necessarily result in gross chloroplast damage, thereby accounting in some way for the HCO3-effect. To deplete the chloroplasts of HCO3-we suspended them in a solution containing 0.25 M NaCl, 0.04 1\I Na acetate, 0.05 M Na phosphate buffer at pH 5.0. The suspension was stirred slowly for 30 min at room temperature while the gas above the suspension was continuously flushed with nitrogen. This treatment proved somewhat less damaging to activity than bubbling N2 directly through the suspension as in previous work (1). After the chloroplasts were depleted of HCO3-, they were centrifuged in capped test tubes that had been flushed with N2, and resuspended in reaction mixture. Reaction mixtures are described in the figure legends. All vessels and reaction mixtures were carefully sealed or otherwise handled to avoid contamination with atmospheric CO2 prior to deliberate addition of NaHCO3. Fig. 1) . However, a 50% decrease in steady oxygen yield in the absence of HCO3-cannot be attributed to misses alone. If the miss rate were indeed 50%, the yield on the third flash would be much less than that of the steady-state yield. Since it is not, a miss rate of less than 20% is implied. We must, therefore, propose that a certain percentage of reaction centers are completely inactive in the absence of HCO3-and that this even more than an increase in the miss rate, lowers the steady-state yield about 50%. The rate of the reaction, S5' --* S2, is affected in a manner similar to that for S2' --* S3. This is shown in Fig. 4 . Again, the half-time is about 10 msee in HC03--depleted chloroplasts and about 600 ,usee in chloroplasts resupplied with HCO3-. Likewise, the rate of the reaction So' --* Si, calculated by the method of Bouges-Boquet (9), is comparably reduced in HC03--depleted chloroplasts (data not shown).
Steady
Effect of HC03-on
The final [and slowest (9)] relaxation reaction(s), S3' S4 + 02
precursor(s) --* So + 02, occurs with the release of oxygeni. The rate of 02 production was monitored directly (Fig. 5) . Unfortunately, the method is limited by the response time of the instrumernt. The main factor is the diffusionlimited time between oxygeni evolution and contact of the dissolved gas with the platinum electrode surface. This time is about 6 msec for our electrode system. As shown in 
DISCUSSION
The initensity curves presented in Fig. 1 conifirm the findiings of Good (12) anid also Izawa (13). Both observed less stimulatioil of oxygen evolutioii (measured manlometrically) by HC03-at low light intenisity. At the same time, these results seeminigly conitradict earlier findinigs of Stemler and Goviiidjee (3), who measured ferricyanide reductioni amperometrically, and West and Hill (14) who measured dichlorphenoloindophenol reduction spectrophotometrically. These workers showed the HCO3-effect to be inidependenit of light intensity. It is difficult to reconicile these apparently contradictory resuilts, since they imply differenit mechanlisms of action of HIC03-. A light-intensity-dependent effect implies that HC03-is acting oll "dark," probably enzymatic, reactions, while a light-intensity-independent effect implies that HC03-is affectinig "photochemical" processes.
Our presenit kinowledge of the mechanism of oxygenl evolutio n may be useful ill explaining these apparent conitradictioIns. We now know that oxygeni is evolved by a reactioni ceniter after a series of four photoacts anid at least that niumber of alterniatinig dark reactionis (15) . A factor that affects the rate of a dark reactioni may, in fact, also affect the yield of a subsequenit plhotoact anid vice versa. It would seem difficult to tell, therefore, from inltensity curves alone whether a "light" or "dark" reaction is beinlg affected, especially if we measure onily the final product, i.e., oxygenl or reduced Hill oxidanit. It appears from Fig. 1 that HC03 -is speediing "dark" reactiois, anid the other data presented here provide more convilncinig evidence that this is the case. Yet, iil doilng so, HC03-is also facilitatinig "light" reactionis.
The Besides accelerating the relaxation reactions, HC03-also reduces the inumber of misses that are apt to occur in reaction centers (Fig. 2 ). While these are clearly different effects, they are not necessarily independent. We propose that if the relaxation reactions after a photoact are accelerated by HC03-, less time might be available for a back reaction of Chl a2+ and Q-. Such a back reaction, occurring in the msec time period or earlier -after a flash, could constitute a miss. It follows that this reaction would have less time to occur in the presence of HCO3-. If this is the case, we might expect greater amounts of delayed light emission (reflecting more misses) from HC03-depleted systems in the insec time range after a flash.
